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In 1669, John Woodcock started a
scttlement near the northern limit of
the Rehoboth North Purchase on the
Oulde Bay Road, and in 16?0 opened
an inn which was also one of a ieries
of garrisons for defense from Indians.

Woodcock became the owner of
many acres on both sides of Oulde
Bay Road, and by inheritance and by
marriage, parcels of this land even-
tually became the property of Nancy
Woodcock, mother of Ilorace Ti-t-ti.
and the family o-t Orinda Blackinton
who became his wife.

A portio
became the
village of'part of the busy turnpike between
Boston and Providence in stagecoach
days.

I{orace Tifft (December 18, 1804 -March 11, 1886) was one of eieht
children born to Samuel (May 4, ji70

- November 25, 1835) and Nancy
Woodcock (March 24, l77g - S"p-
tember 27, 1849) Tifft.

Horace left North Attleborough to
travel to Milbury (Mass.) to learn
the machinist trade. Upon his return
in 1825 he married Orinda Blackinton
(June 14, 1807 

- August 2, 18?6)
and began the manufacture of clocks
opposite his home on the main road,

Ilorace's f
born in 1839
in 1841. Hi
toinettc, was
and eventually manied Arthur Dean.

At the r:ear of his old home stood
a small building in which were to be
found a work bench and tools used
in other activities by this ,.born mech-

Machinisf
Clockmaker
Businessman

lhe phologrophic detoil foils to show, ode-
quofely. lhe wooden side-roils of lhis Tifft
clock (Author's Co'lection )
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''An unusuolly hondsom€" Tiffl
(Leonord Rutlin Collection)

Tilft clo(k with m€*ol side-roils (Author,s
Colleclionl
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anic." His son-in-law, Arthur Dean'
conducted his jewelry-chasing busi-
ness in that building also, employing
as many as ten men when business
was "good."

John Tifft, older brother of Horace,
became very prosperous in the jewelry
business. With partners, he operated
the first factory of considerable im-
Doltance in lhe town, beginning in
182t itr u shop north of the ancient
Woodstock Garrison.

Albert C. Tifft, Younger brother of
Horace, began manufacturing jewelry
in 1840, in partnership with William
D. Whiting. They were so successful
that in 185i! Albert "was satisfied,"
retired, and built a palatial residence
on land north of Horace's home. The
firm continued and beclme the famous
W. D. Whiting Co., makers of fine
silverware.

Til;t clock in Golxi€l Rich Colloct:on. This

siyle ollesls to ihe resum.ilion of Glockmoking

by Tiffl olter 1857, soys the A'rlhor

Horace gave uP clockmaking in
1845 and erected a building a few
hundred fcet west of his home, dedi-
cated to the manufacture of jewelry'
Horace, anrl his partner, Milton Black-
inton. remained in the jewelry busi-
ness until the serious financial de-

nrcssion of 185? when the business
passed into ncw hands.

Horace resumed clockmaking after
185? anrl continued in manufacturing
until his second marriage at the age

of 77 to Mrs' Martha Hall' Horace
went to live in her home in Providence,
Rhotle Island, but he maY have taken
up residence elsewhere in Providelce
lone before his ser"ond marriage'

O-n l\4arch ll, 1886, at the age o[ 82'

Hcrace died.

under lhe gloss view of lhe Tifll clock in

lhe Gobriel Rich Collection
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